JPEG versions for web

Black

Horizontal

- Design with knockout
- Design without knockout

Vertical

- Design with knockout
- Design without knockout

Green

Horizontal

- Design with knockout
- Design without knockout

Vertical

- Design with knockout
- Design without knockout

GIF versions for web

Black

Horizontal

- Design with knockout
- Design without knockout

Vertical

- Design with knockout
- Design without knockout

Green

Horizontal

- Design with knockout
- Design without knockout

Vertical

- Design with knockout
Design without knockout

**TIFF versions for print**

Black

Horizontal

- Design with knockout
- Design without knockout

Vertical

- Design with knockout
- Design without knockout

Green

Horizontal

- Design with knockout
- Design without knockout

Vertical

- Design with knockout
- Design without knockout

**EPS versions for print**

Black

Horizontal

- Design with knockout
- Design without knockout

Vertical

- Design with knockout
- Design without knockout

Green

Horizontal

- Design with knockout
- Design without knockout

Vertical

- Design with knockout
- Design without knockout
AI versions for large printing (for all)

Black

Horizontal

Design with knockout
Design without knockout

Vertical

Design with knockout
Design without knockout

Green

Horizontal

Design with knockout
Design without knockout

Vertical

Design with knockout
Design without knockout